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Miss Mimosa Padgeant Feh. 18 
this decade. Senior favorites a r e  shown, from left: David Kinsaul, Mobile; Jan Warren and Randa val military Reserve,  s rvice and also saw 
Dr. Houstc Jax Ross,  Birmingham; Tony Ballard, Sylacauga. during 
(See GROWTH, Page 2) the Korean conflict. 
nday, February 9, 1970 
Mimosa 
(Continued from Page 1)  
These four students were recently elected by their c lassmates as  favorites of the Junior 
Class at Jacksonville State University. They a r e ,  f rom left: Tom Downing, Anniston; 
Kate Troncale, Birmingham; Betty Ann Sisk, Scottsboro and James  Garmon, Anniston. 
Letters To The Editor 
shoppers, (In fact ,  as  zone where there will be Rezoning stated before, there a r e  no 170 question? 
Dear Editor: plans for  businesses that 
It seems a s  if some of would keep shoppers i n  
the students either mis - this town from going else-  
interpreted the ar t ic le  in where.) 
the last issue of the Chan- As Our  be - 
t icleer,  o r  they have been we are and 
misinformed regarding the give way t h e  
rezoning problem in Jack- Young: We would like that. 
sonville. That would take the r e s -  
Those of us who voted 'ponsibility off our should- 
against rezoning a r e  not ers. But there are 
against progress ,  nor a r e  ages On sides the 
we against having a theater issue. 
- 
in our town. In fact ,  most Someone is 
of us would like to have ing this problem as  i f  the 
a good theater.  Nor a r e  we other side consists of young 
against a bowling alley. people and is only for  the 
Most of us a r e  young enough young, but this is strict- 
and enjoy bowling. ly a business proposition 
What we do want i s  the designed to make a big 
city to use the space now profit. BY a few making 
se t  aside f o r  business be- a profit, many property 
fore extending the busi- owners in the neighbor- 
ness  zone. To bypass lots hood stand to lose the 
now se t  aside f o r  busi- value of their home. 
ness  and go into a new AS stated I 
zone would cause the town am the Wokesman 
to have a slum-appearing the homeowners who stand 
area in the center of town. the chance of losing in this 
There is f a r  more  land se t  t ran~act iol? .  Every home- 
aside for business now than Owner stands to lose 
the present plans fo r  ex- has  signed against it. 
pansion could possibly use. In our opinion i t  is wrong 
To expand business in for  anyone to buy proper-  
our direction would make ty zoned "residential'' 
our  property lose  i t s  value get it mned 
without adding any beauty "business". Why not buy 
o r  convenience to t h e  Property in a business 
cha-nticleer 1 
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Editor . . . . . . . 
4' ' ' . . . . Martin Ennis Sports Editor . . . . Henry Reynolds 
Activities . . . . . . . . . . A1 Clark 
Greeks . . . . . . . . Kay and Fay Thompson 
. . . . . . . . John Travis  
L a r r y  Stewart 
Advisor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jack Hopper 
Let us have the plansfor 
recreat ion for our youth, l 
but have them in the proper 
place. 
J .  Alfred Smoake 
Praises Band 
(Editor 's note: The fol- 
lowing let ter  was received 
by Dr. Houston Cole r e -  
c e n t ly concerning t h e 
Southerners' t r ip  to Bir- 
mingham where they par -  
ticipated in a parade to 
honor the Apollo 12,astro-  
nauts. It is f r o m George 
Seibels,  mayor of Bir - 
mingham .) 
Dear  Dr .  Cole: 
What is a parade in 
Birmingham without the 
m a r v e lous Jacksonville 
Band the the beautiful Bal- 
le r inas?  
When we f i r s t  began our  
plans for the parade in 
reference to the visit of 
the astronauts,  I insisted 
that .we ask the Jacksonville 
Band to lead the parade. 
Honestly, I didn't real ize 
i t  would be a s  cold a s  
i t  was when I asked you s o  
I must  apologize for  not 
having better weather for  
the band members and par- 
ticularly the Ballerinas. 
When the going gets  
tough, that is when the 
best of a good organiza- 
tion comes out and be - 
lieve me everybody com- 
mented on the professional 
and beautiful perform- 
ance of the Band and the 
Ballerinas. W h a t  o r  - 
ganization could have bet- 
t e r  led the parade honor- 
ing the crew of Apollo 12! 
The band's performance 
a t  the Youth Rally and the 
evening's program was i t s  
usual top flight. We just 
could not have had success  
without the grea t  coopera- 
*'on f rom everyone in the 
~l1;n 07Hara ,  director  of 
the Miss Alabama contest. 
All candidates in the 
c o n t e s t  w i l l  meet 
W e d n e s d a y ,  Feb. 11, at 
3 p.m. in the Gold Room 
Lounge in Bibb Graves 
Hall for pictures. All of 
the candidates a r e  r e  - 
quested to wear a suit  o r  
d r e s s  for the picture mak- 
ing session. 
Pr ior  to the pageant, the 
candidates a r e  request- 
ed to meet at the Inter- 
national House at 2 o'clock 
to meet the judges. 
The winner will be fea- 
tured in a special color 
section of the Mimosa, JSU 
yearbook. 
Judging will be based on 
beauty, personality, an@ 
charm.  There will be ,a 
f i r s t  place winner chosen, 
a f i r s t  alternate, and a 
Miss  Congeniality. L a s t  
year 's  f i r s t  place win - 
ne r  was Sheron Herman of 
Birmingham. 
Phyllis Clark is serving 
a s  student chairman of the 
contest. 
Band and the Ballerinas. 
Birmingham owes each 
an0 everyone of you a debt 
of thanks for helping us 
make the visit of Apollo IS 
c rew one of the most s ig-  
nificant happenings in the 
history of our city. 
If you can, I would ap- 
preciate  your putting this 
le t ter  of thanks on the bul- 
letin board s o  that every 
member of the Band will 
know just how much I ap- 
preciate their contribution. 
Sincerely, 





Jack Hopper, Director of 
Public Relations, will take 
a 90 day leave of absence 
f rom Jacksonville State 
U n i v e r sity this spring.  
Hopper will a s s i s t  Gov. 
Albert Brewer in his cam- 
paign for r e  - election in 
the Democratic pr imary  
for  governor. 
Hopper, a political r e -  
por te r  for  the Birming- 
ham News for severa l  
years ,  will ass i s t  Gover-, 
nor  Brewer with p r e s s  r e -  
1 ations. 
He is the advisor to the 




If experienced, come 
by the Chanticleer of- 
fice ac ros s  f rom en - 
t rance to Student Com- 
mons Building Wednes- 
day, Feb. 11, 10:30 a.m. 
Growth 
(Continued f rom Page 1)  
State president, believes 
the college will reach a11 
enrollment of 10,000 stu - 
dents il l  the 197OYs, and 
plans a r e  being made to 
accommodate them. J a x  
State's enrollment is al- 
ready well over 6,000. 
A $10 million construc- 
tion program i s  currently 
underway on campus. This 
includes a giant 11 - story 
l ib rary  and the Hugh Mer-  
r i l l  Business Administra- 
tion Building. The busi- 
ne s s  administration build- 
ing will be ready for  oc- 
cupancy before th i s  semes-  
t e r  ends, while the l ib rary  
is due for completion 
sometime next year .  
Bids have already been 
let  for a high - r i s e  gir l ' s  
dormitory which will cost 
another $2.2 million. Al- 
though the dorm won't be 
completed until the fall 
of 1971, i t  is already booked 
solid by JSU coeds. 
Also scheduled in the 
near  future a r e  the $1.5 
million Lurleen B. Wal- 
lace School of Nursing and 
a giant sports  complex. 
~cademica l lyk ,  the school 
has added several  newpro- 
grams and expanded oth- 
e r s .  Originally a college 
Tor teachers ,  Jax State now 
has more  business majors  
than any other field. 
In 1960, the school of- 
fered only one mas ter ' s  
degree program. Today a 
master 's  degree is pos- 
sible in almost every aca- 
demic field. 
lnn 
(Continued Irom page 1) 
latest  in self - serv ice  
equipment, but also the 
atmosphere to go along 
with it. 
It is decorates W ~ L I I  ille 
school colors,  photos, and 
drawings of a fighting 
Gamecock. 
The new snack bar  is 
also much more  spacious 
than the old one. And in 
the summer  months, stu- 
dents can use a la rge  patio 
wnicn is located adjacerlt 
to the snack bar ,  giving 
even more  room. 
The Alumni Associa- 
tion of JSU is operating 
the snack bar  with all 
profits going into a uni- 
versi ty development fund. 
"Student reaction to Chat 
'em Inn has  been excel - 
lent s o  far," said Mrs .  
Julia Snead, director  of 
Alumni Affairs. 
Hours a r e  8 a.m. to 
10 p.m. Monday through 
Friday and f rom 3 p.m. 
to  10 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday. T h e  h o u r s  a r c  
subJe& Td cliange a s  the 
need a r i s e s ,  Mrs .  Snead 
said. 
Monday, February 9, 1970 chanticleer Page 3 
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Dean Lawrence Miles 
and Mrs .  Clarence William 
Daugette were a w a r d ed  
the honorary doctorate de- 
g r e e s  during winter grad-  
uation se rv ices  Jan. 23. 
Approximately 255 stu- 
dents,  another record  num- 
ber  for winter se rv ices  
received the bachelor's de 
gree ,  while 22 were award- 
ed the mas te r ' s  degree.  
Dr .  Joel McDavid, pas- 
to r  of the Dauphin Way 
Methodist Church in Mo- 
bile, challenged the grad- 
uating class  to "build some 
bridges to span the chasms 
that exist among us." 
"While we a r e  con - 
quering outer space, the 
challenge of the day i s  to 
conquer inner space," said 
the guest speaker .  "While 
the future is unpredictable, 
i f  there  i s  hope within, i t  
is always bright," he said. 
Miles joined the J a x  
State faculty in 1947 a s  a 
member of the English de- 
partment arid wag eievai- Dr .  Cole awarding Dean Miles the honorary doctorate de- Dr .  Cole awards Mrs .  Daugette the honoraryCdoctorate  
degree.  vated to the post of reg is -  g ree .  
t r a r  in 1950. In 1957 he was 
assigned dean of admis- 
sions, a position he s t i l l  
holds. "Dean Miles has  
seen  knowledge increase  at 
Jax State f rom a rolling 
r i ve r  to a flood," said 
Dr.  Houston Cole, p r e s  - 
ident of JSU, "yet he has 
made friends with the winds 
of change and kept his  of- 
fice abreast  with the con - 
structive demands of tht 
times." 
Miles received the hon- 
o r a r y  doctor of laws de- 
gree.  
M r s .  Daugette, wife of 
the la te  Dr.  C. W. Daugette, 
president of Jacksonville 
Normal College f rom 1899 
to  1941, was cited fo r  h e r  
many contributions to  the 
college, and received the 
honorary degree of doctor 
of humanities. 
"Just a s  Dr. C. W.Daug- 
e t te  can be called t h e  
'father of the college,' 
Annie Forney Daugette can 
be called the 'mother of 
the institution,' " said Dr. 
Cole in making the presen-  
tation. 
"Her heart  has  beat in 
rhythm with every  s tep  of 
p rog re s s  made by ene State 
Normal,  the Teachers  Col- 
lege, the State College, and 
now the University," Dr.  
Cole added. 
Mrs .  Daugette, now 93, 
is well known for  h e r  work 
q i t h  the United Daughters 
of the Confederacy. 
- - 
Members  of the Freshman C la s s  at Jacksonville State universi ty  recently selected fav- 
or i tes  of the 1970 class .  They a r e ,  f r o m  left: Debbie Allen, Birmingham; Robin Rollins 
Gadsden; Rusty Russell ,  Birmingham; and Pa t r ic ia  Moore, Anniston. 
Jax Studen 
Dr.  Houston Cole, p r e s -  
ident of Jacksonville State 
University, announced to - 
Pelham To 
Be Widened 
Calhoun County Rep. 
Hugh Merr i l l  ha s  r e  - 
ceived notification f rom 
the State Highway De - 
partment  that Highway 21 
will be four-laned f rom 
the traffic light in fronl 
of Martin Hall to Ger-  
mania Springs. 
-- Rep. Merr i l l  received 
the le t te r  f rom Highway 
Director  Marion Wilkins 
stating the highway is be- 
ing surveyed. 
Rep. Merr i l l ,  speaker  
Pro-Tem of the House of 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  and 
Chairman of the Jackson- 
v i 11 e State University 
Board of Trus tees ,  said 
the w ~ r k  will be done with 
s ta te  forces .  
"We don't know just when 
construction will g e t 
underway," said Merr i l l .  
"It will depend upon the 
completion of the plans and 
the acquisition of the ne- 
ce s sa ry  additional right- 
of - way." 
Four  - laning this sec-  
tion of Highway 21 - - 
towards Piedmont - - will 
help greatly to alleviate 
t raff ic  congestion on the 
- campus. Several univer- 
s i ty  buildings a r e  planned 
f o r  this a rea .  
.tsTo Attend 
On Drugs d 
day that five students have 
been selected to represen t  
JSU at the Governor's 
Leadership Training Con- 
ference for  Drug Abuse. 
They are: Steve Gurley, 
David Kinsaul, Barbara  
Starnes,  Phyllis Clark and 
F r e d  Asbell. Dean Jack- 
son will accompany the 
students.  The conference 
is scheduled for  Montgom - 
ery 's  Garret t  Coliseum, 
Feb. 17. 
Gov. Brewer became 
2 o n c e r n e d  about drug 
abuse af ter  attending a spe-  
cial  White House Confer - 
ence on drugs las t  month. 
The purpose of the confer- 
ence is to give school of- 
ficials and student lead- 
e r s  the la test  information 
on drugs s o  that they can 
coliduct p rograms in their 
schools. 
According to Brewer, 
Alabama doesn't have a 
ser ious problem now and 
through this conference he 
hopes to prevent the spread 
of d r u ~  abuse in Alabama 
schools. 
The State Department of 
Education, State Health 
Department, State Toxico- 
logist 's  Office, the State 
Law Enforcement Plan- 
ning Agency and other in- 
terested groups a r e  par-  
ticipating in the confer - 
ence. 
The public is invited to 
attend the evening s e s  - 
sion of the confc r e n c c 




As Lt. In 1 
Christa Hill i s  un - 
doubtedly the p r  e t t i e s t  
Jacksonville State Uni - 
versity graduate to be com- 
missioned a lieutenant in 
the U. S. Army through the 
ROTC program. 
Recently the attractive 
brunette f rom Roanoke 
became the f i r s t  co - ed 
in the school's history to 
be commissioned a s  a diet- 
itian in the Army. She i s  
undergoing fur ther  t ra in-  
ing at Brooke Army Med- 
ical Center,  Fo r t  Sam 
Houston, Tes .  
Being around mil i tary 
operations won't be a 
strange thing to Chris ta  as  
she  has served a s  ROTC 
sponsor for  the past three 
years  and she i s  very ex- 
cited about her  future. 
"I believe the Army ill- 
issioned 
therapy graduates  fo r  the 
Army Medical Special- 
i s t s  Corps. 
"During the past three 
yea r s  of association with 
the cadet brigade, I have 
observed the efficiency and 
pride exhibited by the Army 
instructors  and cadet of- 
f icers ,"  she  says ,  "and 
they a r e  largely respon- 
sible for  my decision tc 
seek a commission in the 
Army." 
Preparing for her  com- 
mission, she  spent last 
summer  working a s  a stu- 
dent dietitian at Beaumont 
General Hospital in El 
Paso,  Tex. 
The daughter of Mr .  and 
Mrs .  Lemuel D. 13011 of 
Route 3, Roanoke, she  i s  a 
1966 graduate of Handley 
High School, where she  was 
te r l l sh i~  program is One ~ a ~ u t a t o r i a l ?  of h e r  c lass .  The Sophomore Class  at Jacksonville State University recently elected their c l a s s  
the best in the country," She was Randolph Coun- favorites.  They a r e ,  f rom left: L a r r y  Daniel, Cullman; Linda Lamb, Gadsden; Sherr i l  
she  says,  "and look - ty Maid of Cotton in 1968, Railev. Birmingham: Mike Moncus. Lanett. 
ing forward to my mil i tary ;nd while at ~acksonv i l l e  
duty." has  been active in the In- 
She was commissioned ternational House P r o  - 
through a special program gram,  theHome Ecoi~omics  
designed to at t ract  quali- Club and Alpha Eta Epsi- 
fied dietitians and ~ h y s i c a l  lon. 
Members  of the Writer 's Club a r e ,  f rom left: Nathan Bar1o.1, Paul Pruitt ,  Kathy Taffee, 
,ynn Willis, Dr. William Calvert (advisor),  Jean Pe r ry ,  La r ry  Stewart, and James  Reese. 
Student Workers To Get Raise 
Jacksonville State Uni- Student workers have also a r e  a ~ ~ r o x i m a t e l v  1.000 
Col. Fo r r e s t  0. Wells, left, with Lt. Chris ta  Hill. 
Marines c lass  held at Quantico, Va., 
Comine 
u 
Feb.  I8 and 19 will ma r#  
the campus visit  of the 
Marine Corps Officer Se- 
lection Team headed by 
Capt. D. H. McDonald. 
The team will talk to col- 
lege men about the officer 
training programs of - 
fe red  by the Marines.  
Freshmen,  sophomores 
and juniors in good acad- 
emic  standing a r e  eligible 
lo r  uie platoon leaders  
during the summer .  Upon 
graduation f rom college 
thev a r e  commissioned s e -  
c o i d  lieutenants and or -  
dered  to a i r  o r  ground 
training. 
Seniors and recent  grad-  
uates  a r e  eligible for  the 
officer candidate pro - 
gram,  which i s  a d i rec t  
assignment f rom civilian 
life to a ten week course  
a s  an officer candidate. 
Each may choose to t rain 
f o r  e i ther  a ground o r  avia- 
tion commission. 
N e w ly commis s ioned 
vers i ty  has recently r e -  
ceived severa l  ~ ~ ~ o u s a r ~ d  
dol lars  in federal and pr i -  
vate funds for  loans, 
grants ,  and scholarships. 
aviation officers com - 
mence flight training at 
Pensacola, F la . ,  while 
those commissioned in the 
ground components report  
to  Quantico for  duty. 
Junior and senior  wo- 
men a r e  eligible to ap - 
ply for  the women of - 
f icer  candidate course.  
These candidates under- 
go 10 weeks of training at 
Quantico the summer  af- 
t e r  enrollment.  
been given a r a i s e  in pay. 
A $112,223 grant f rom 
the Department of Health, 
Education, and Welfare 
was secured  for  the work - 
study program. It will a lso 
be utilized to provide part-  
t ime  jobs for  needy stu- 
dents .  
Both the Work - Study 
and University Aid stu- 
dent workers will be r e -  
ceiving a r a i s e  this s emes -  
t e r .  Dr .  Baskin Wright, 
d i rec tor  of financial aid, 
said all student workers 
will now earn  $1.45 per 
hour, a 15 cent per  hour 
r a i s e .  The r a i s e  became 
effective Feb. 1. 
Dr .  Wright said there 
JSU s t i i e n t s  on thk work- 
Study and University Aid 
programs.  
A total of $121,042 was 
secured from the federal 
government for  the Na - 
tional Defense program, 
and an additional $71,000 
for  the Economic Op - 
portunity Grant programs.  
There  a r e  approximately 
600 students going to Jax 
S t a ~ e  011 iuatio~lal befense 
loans,  and some 250 get 
EOG funds. 
A grant of $16,000 from 
the Department of Justice 
'Liias received for loans 
and gran ts  in connection 
with the School of Law F.11- 
forcemcnt 011 cdmp~is .  
Monday, February 9, 1#70 chanticleer 
State Rep. Hugh Merr i l l  of Anniston (left) chats with members  of the International 
House following his speech on the judicial system of the s tate  and federal governments 
Wednesday night. From left are: Rep.  erri ill; Morten Sorensen,  enh hark; Amali3 
Alegria, Costa Rica; Kent Anderson, Huntsville; and Andrea Wolter, Germany. Representatives of the Alabama Council of Teachers  of Eng- lish. and Language Arts  of ASGA met at Jacksonville State 
" u 
Chinese Duo univ;rsity this week to finalize plans for  merging the two organizations. Shown from left, seated, a r e  Dr.  Paul Sheid, Base M rch 16 a Sc hed-ul Shorter College  , ea+ured Here Auburn University, and Mrs .  Barbara Boyd,. Anniston h u n t y  Training School. Standing from left a r e  Herman L. 
March 21 a t  Shorter College - goers in Jack- Harr i s ,  director  of field serv ices  of Alabama Education 
March 25 at Huntingdon sOnville are looking for- Association, Montgomery, and Mrs .  Opal Lovett, Jackson- 
March 27 Appalacian State ward to the appearance ville State university. 
March 28 Appalacian State (2) of Ma Si-Hon, violinist, and 
April 2 a t  St. Bernard (2) Tong Kwong - Kwong on 
A ~ r i l  4 at Florence (2) Thursday evening, Feb. 12, Long Signs Anniston Y I - - 
~ p r i l  7 Birmingham Southern at 8 p.m., in the auditorium 
of the new Student Corn- The Anniston YMCA will April 11 at Athens (2) I 
mans at Jacksonville State The Dallas Cowboys an- be s tar t ing c lasses  such a s  April 14- a t  Livingston 
University. ~ o u n c e d  the signing today karate ,  self - defense, life- April 17 o r  Sat. April 18 Troy of Jacksonville State back saving, skin - skuba diving, 
~ p r i l  20 a t  Troy According to advance in- 
Huntingdon Bubba Long to a Pro- and physical fitness. All April 21 and reviews'few f e ~ s i o n a l  football contract. c lasses will begin this 
April 22 Alabama College a r t i s t s  in duo-recital a r e  The 6-1, 205-pound senior month. F o r  more  infor- 
April 25 Florence (2) fuse technique and f r o m  Oneonta, Ala., will mation call 236 - 1566. 
April 27 Athens (2) interpretive skill to bring report to the Cowboys 
May 1 a t  Alabama College. about the splendid musical Positions a r e  also open 
St. Bernard (2) realizations which Ma Si- rooking training camp in for  those who a r e  interest-  May 2 
Living ston Hon and Tung Kwong - July at Thousand Oaks, ed in teaching any of the May 5 Calif. 
Home Games Start a t  1:30 doubleheaders - 1:00 Kwong achieve. above courses.  
chanticleer CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
Chanticleer; Faculty Rec~tal, 
IH Formal Dance 8-12 Car l  Anderson 
7:30 P.M. Mason Hall 
Basketball game - - . . -  - ontest Mason Hall 
St .  Bernzrd here M o v ~ e  Rockhouse 7:30 P.M. Basketball Game 
"Sweet B i rd  Of Youth" with 
and for adding courses 
pagef6, ckanl 
I 
- - - - - - - - 7 - - - - -  
Henry Reynolds 
Sports Edi tor  
ACC Title Seems 
Certain for 'Cocks 
Jacksonville State Uni - 
versity keeps right on rol l -  
ing in Alabama Colleg - 
iate Conference basket - 
ball. Here on Feb. 3 , ,  in 
JSU's p r e s su re  packed 
arena,  Tom Roberson's 
Jaxmen took their biggest 
s tep of the season by whip- 
ping the Athens Bears ,  86- 
79. to all but ~ u t  a lock on 
their fifth coniecutive ACC 
championship. 
Only two games now 
stand between the Jaxmen 
and the coveted ACC 
crown. The first test  
came Saturday before 
p r e s s  time here  in Steph- 
enson Gym, where t h e  
Gamecocks can be as  - 
sured of no l e s s  than a 
tie by defeating Troy. Then 
following a non - confer- 
ence tilt against Samford 
in Birmingham today, the 
Jaxmen can wrap up the 
league ti t le against St. 
Bernard on the following 
Thursday night, each would 
have two conference games 
remaining. 
But J e r r y  James,  David 
Mull, Wayne Wigley, David 
Robinson and Danny Bry- 
an got the Jaxmen rolling 
ear ly,  and Bobby Ter re l l ,  
. - - - -- - 
Jeff Angel and Wendell 
Lawson came on for  some 
relief work, and when all 
the fireworks were done, 
the Gamecocks were in the 
dr iver 's  seat .  
Robinson got the show 
s ta r ted  one minute and nine 
seconds into the contest, 
sinking a charity throw 
for  a 1-0 lead. F rom there,  
. - 
t h e  Gamecocks n e v e r  
t ra i led.  
James,  a 6 - 7 for -  
'ward out of Rome. Ga.. 
shot in  14 first halt points 
to pump the Jaxmen to a 
39 - 35 lead at intermis-  
sion. 
Almost equally accurate  
In the second half, James  
ripped i n  12 points to s e t  
the pace giving him a 
total of 26 on the night, 
plus 15 rebounds which 
kept the Jaxmen in com - 
mand. 
F e r r e l  Maples opei~ed 
the seco~id  half with a buc- 
ket for  the Bears  to cut 
the margin to 39 - 37, but 
Mull, James  and Bryan 
teamed for nine quick 
points to up the count to 
48 - 41 in favor of the 
Jaxmen with 16 minutes 
remaining. 
Refusing to concede, the 
Bea r s  kept rallying back 
in the game, pulling up to 
50 - 45 with just over 13 
minutes remaining. But 
some crucial boardwork 
by Mull and James ,  with 
Bryan and Wigley doing 
t h e out s i d e pumping, 
pushed the Gamecocks out 
to 73  - 59 with just four 
minutes to play. 
But s t i l l ,  fo r  Jackson- 
ville, there was no relax-  
ing until the waning s e -  
conds, and four perfect 
f r ee  throws by Robinson in 
the final minute of play 
was the clincher.  
Other than James '  26 
points, Wigley had 20; 
Bryan, 16; Robinson, 15; 
and Mull, nine. 
F o r  Athens, 6 - 5 center  
Trav is  Butler netted 32- 
15, incredibly, coming in 
the las t  four andone-half  
minutes of play; Gary 
L a m b e r t  had 15; Joe 
Thompson, 1 1 ; ~ a c h u s , l 0 .  
Wayne W i g l e y  J e r r y  James 
Coach Tom Roberson is shown he re  confering with his  players  during a time out in a recent 
crucial  game with Athens College. Roberson's cagers  went on to win the game and 
virtually-sew up their fifth consecutive ACC title. 
Packer Philosophy 
Reaches lax Cagers 
A fellow by the name of 
Vince Lombardi once said 
"there's great  love on this 
team.' '  There 's  some 
difference in the Ala - 
bama Collegiate (bas - 
ketball) Conference and 
the National Foot b a 11 
League, but a couple of 
J ax  State's winning - type 
sen iors  were saying the 
s a m e  thing h e r e  Tuesday 
night after an 86 - 79 vic- 
believe me, this group is 
even closer .  Everybody 
helps, everybody i s  a pa r t  
of i t ,  including those boys 
who don't s tar t ."  
Mull, until a couple of 
games back, was not one of 
the s t a r t e r s .  
"No, I never  did get 
discouraged sitt ing on the 
bench," answered the 6-7 
senior  out of Sylacauga's 
B. B. Comer High. "I Rathbun 
tory over Athens College. always felt I was a par t  of 
Tom ~ o b e r s o n ' s  Game- this team. I felt i f  we 
cocks have two games to won, I was satisfied. I 
win vet before they can was pleased to be a S U ~  Ailment 
a fifth consecu- 
cive ACC cage crown, but 
Wayne Wigley aod David 
~ u l l  were admitting in a 
quite but happy dressing 
room "this was the big 
one." 
Wigley, a 6 - 0 senior  
out of Douglas, Ala., who 
put in two years  at Snead. 
Junior College and a red-  
sh i r t  year  at Jackson - 
ville before becoming a 
s t a r t e r ,  "was the differ- 
ence in the two ball clubs 
out there tonight, a c  - 
cording to Athens coach 
Oba Blecher.  "He s i t s  
that ball club up and he  
runs  it." 
And he  wanted to talk 
abour his  teammates.  
"I know we've got 
two games left before we 
a r e  champions again," of- 
f e r ed  Wigley, "but this was 
the big one. And i t  was 
one of the finest team ef- 
for t  I've ever  seen. EV- 
erybody on that floor to- 
night did their  jobs, e s -  
pecially our big boys such 
qs J e r ry  (James) ,  Da - 
vid (Mull), and David Ro- 
binson. 
"1 thought we were a 
close team l a s t  season, but 
with this group. I just 
wanted to play where I 
was needed, do what I 
could when I could, and i t s  
worked out rea l  fine. 
"I think this is the most 
dedicated bunch of boys 
I've ever  been around. 
It's been a team effort, and 
i t  couldn't have been done 
without one another ." 
"We knew we had to 
win this one," said Wig- 
ley a s  he headed for  the 
shower, "and i t ' s  rea l  
satisfying. I played with 
two of the Athens boys up 
at Snead, and I always 
like to beat them. No, I 
wasn't asked to go to Ath- 
ens .  And I had to agree  
to a redsh i r t  year  to 
come down here ,  but i t 's  
worked out rea l  fine. 
"No, I don't think we'll 
have a letup. We've s t i l l  
got two left, and we've got 
to win both of them to be 
champions ." 
Mull agreed. 
"Coach Roberson has 
always told us that we're 
Retires 
Rathbun 
J a cksonville State lost  
one of i t s  finest basket - 
ball s t a r s  in Ken Rath - 
bun because of poor c i r -  
culation in one of his legs. 
Ken, a senior ,  played 
17 games before being 
forced out of action. Dur- 
ing the season,  Ken had 
scored 168 points thus 
averaging 9.9 per  game. 
He had grabbed off 215 
rebounds for an average of 
12.6 per  contest.  Ken's 
shooting percentage was 53 
percent f rom the floor and 
63.8 per  cent f rom the 
f r e e  - throw line. 
It was evident that Ken's 
l egs  were givlng him trou- 
ble in his  final game against 
Troy. In that game he 
scored only one point. 
son had us tor  t h i s  game.  
We were as  ready a s  any 
basketball team could be. 
going to play them one We knew exactly whatthey 
at a t ime. That's the way would t ry  to do and we 
we're it. And I'd knew what we had to do in 
like fo r  you to say  how well o rde r  to s top them. We 
~ r e p a r e d  Coach Rober - did i r . "  
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Fall Gridiron Schedule 
Includes Tenth Opponent 
Jacksonville State's 1970 
football schedule will in- 
clude a couple of new 
faces  this fall .  Chatta - 
nooga and Elon College 
of North Carolina. 
The Gamecocks have 
taken on the Mocs of 
Chattanooga 18 times since 
1924 while the J a x m e n  
edged Elon, 13 - 12, in 
1956 in the only meeting 
between these two schools. 
Only team missing on 
the 1970 schedule from 
1969 i s  Southeast Mis - 
sour i ,  which will visit 
Jacksonville i n  1971. Jax 
State played at Southeast 
Missouri last  year .  
Coach Charley Pell 's 
Gamecocks will play host 
to Elon College on Sept. 19 
a t  Jacksonville to open the 
new season, then hit the 
road f o r  three s t r a i g h t  
games. 
The Jaxmen will visit 
Samford on Sept. 26, West- 
e rn  Carolina on Oct.  3, 
and Tennessee h? a r t i n  
Oct. 10. 
Jax State will r e t u r n  
home Oct. 17 to battle 
Troy State before taking 
off a week. On Oct. 31 
the Jaxmen will play host 
to Northwestern Louisi- 
ana. 
November will find the 
Gamecocks traveling to 
Delta State on the 7th and 
Chattanooga on the 28th 
while Livingston will vis- 
. - 
it Jax 011 the 14th and Flor-  
Gridiron Staff 
Jimmy Fuller,  one of 
only a handful of players  
to be a part  of conse- 
cutive national football 
championships at the Uni- 
versi ty of Alabama, will 
join the Jacksonville State 
University coaching staff 
as offensive line coach. 
The former  Crimson 
Tide line s t a r  is cur  - 
rently head football coach 
a t  Fairfield High School, 
his  alma mater .  
Coach Fuller  was to r e -  
sign his position at Fa i r -  
field today and join the 
Jacksonville staff a s  quick- 
ly  a s  possible to be in on 
planning for spring train- 
ing. 
Ful ler  fills a vacancy 
crea ted  by the resigna - 
tion of offensive back - 
field coach Ron Haushal- 
te r .  Haushalter i s  con - 
sidering several  job op - 
portunities . 
"I'm tickled to death to 
get  a coach of Jimmy's 
caliber," Jax Head Coach 
Charley Pell said. "He has 
a world of experience and 
will be a welcomed addi - 
tion to our staff." 
Ful ler  has been head 
coach at Fairfield one 
season, replacing his high 
school coach Red Lutz 
when Lutz moved to Tus- 
caloosa High. His 1969 
Tigers  poised a 7 - 3 
record,  one being a loss  
to Lowndes Academy in 
G r e e n v i l l e ' s  Camellia 
Bowl. 
"It was a tough deci - 
sion," Coach Fuller said. 
"Fairfield i s  home, and 
I've enjoyed my associa - 
tion with all the fine 
people here.  I'm grate- 
ful for  the opportunity 
Fairfield gave me  to b 
a head coach. 
"But Jacksonville is go- 
ing to be something spe  - 
cia1 in football before 
long and I want to be a p a r t  
of it. It 's a wonderful 
opportunity for  me and my 
family and I don't feel I 
can turn it down. 
"I'm flattered at Coach 
Pell 's confidence in me. 1- 
hope I can justify it.".' 
Naming of Fuller  a s  of- 
fensive line coach i s  only 
one s tep in Pell's r e  - 
alignment of the Game - 
cock staff. 
Clarky Mayfield takes 
over  the defense, with pri-  
m a r y  responsibility being 
offensive backs. Ex - Ken- 
tucky standout Mayfield 
was coordinator of the 
defense and handled line- 
b a ckers  and d e f ensive 
backs last  season. 
Kyle Albright becomes 
defensive line coach. The 
fo rmer  Virginia Tech s t a r  
handled the offensive line 
las t  year .  "Albright had 
wanted to coach defense 
when he came here," Pell  
said, "but we needed 
him on offense. He did 
a fine job, but now we're 
able to retyrn him to his 
f i r s t  love." 
Cotton Clark,  another 
Alabama national - cham- 
pionship- s t a r ,  will con - 
tinue to coach defensive 
b a c k s .  Ray Emanuel, 
graduate assis tant ,  will 
handle wide receivers .  
Pell  will take a more  
active part  in the coaching 
science. "I'll be working 
with defense," Charley 
said, "especially the line- 
backers. " 
ence on the 21st. 
Six of Jacksonville's 
1970 opponents had winning 
years  las t  fall with West- 
erii Carolina's 9 - 1 - 0 
mark leading the way. 
0 t h e rs include Elon 
(6-2-1) a n d Florence 
(5-4-0). El011 was con- 
ference champ in North 
Carolina while Troy won 
the Alabama Collegiate 
Conference tit le.  
The Florence S t a t e  
game will be designated as  
homecoming for Jackson- 
ville and will be played 
in the afternoon, the f i r s t  
day homecoming event in 
several  years .  
(7-3-O), T r o y (8-1-I), 
Northwestern Louisiana 




Jacksonville State Uni- 
versi ty has signed five 
f o r m e r  Southeastern Con- 
rerelice players  LO beel up 
i t s  football squad for  a 
tough 10 - game schedule 
this fall .  
They a r e  defensive end 
T o m m y Weaver, who 
played at Auburn in 1968; 
linebacker Jimmy Martin, 
an Alabama freshman in 
1968; and quarterback Mike 
Douglas, flanker - line- 
backer Jimmy Brown and 
defensive guard Tim Ca- 
hoon, all three on the 
University of G e o r gia 
teams last  year.  
Charley Pell, who be- 
gins his second year  as  
Jacksonville head coach, 
a l so  announced that the 
Gamecocks will b e g i n 
spring football practice 
March 18. Pell's f i r s t  
Jacksonville eleven fin- 
ished 3-6. 
In an effort to streng- 
then a team which al--- 
ready has 30 let termen r e -  
turning, Pell  has come up 
with five outstanding trans-  
f e r s .  Some others also 
have been signed, but their 
names have not been r e  - 
leased.  
Weaver played an out- 
standing game for  Auburn 
against the Alabamafresh-  
men in 1968. Noted for   hi^ 
s t r e i ~ ~ t h  and speecl, Vvea- 
ve r ,  considered an out- 
standing Tiger prospect 
prepped at Erwin High 
School. He is 6 - I, 196 
pounds. He runs the 50 
in 5.6. 
Martin, a former  All - 
State fullback - lineback- 
e r  at Jones Valley High 
School, was one of Ala - 
bama's finest freshmen in 
1968. He plays several  
positions. 
"We a r e  more  than hap- 
py to have those five . .
~ e r r y  ~ a m e s ,  40, Jax's high scoringforward, qeems to have 
baffled two Athens' defenders in las t  Tuesday's action. 
JSU went on to win the game. 
Wayne Wigley, 22, is shown above scoring two points on a 
driving lay - up. David Mull, foreground, waits for  the pos- 
s ible  rebound. The game was against Athens las t  Tuesday 
night . in - Stephenson Gym. 
players  join our  squad," 
Pel1 said. "We feel l ike 
we have in Douglas a fine 
back - up quarterback for 
Doc Lett.  
"We're looking forward 
football practice." 
When the Gamecocks 
answer the football bell in 
March, there'll be some 
changes on the coaching 
-cnPC 5 L d l l .  to the s t a r t  of- s ~ r i n g :  
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